Provider fee information 2021-22

Provider name: University College of Estate
Management
Provider UKPRN: 10008173

Summary of 2021-22 course fees
*course type not listed
Table 1a - Full-time course fee levels for 2021-22 students
Full-time course type:
Additional information:
Cohort:
2014/15 intake. 'Course fee'
represents the maximum fee this
cohort will be charged per year
Continuing students
First degree
(the fee will be lower for those
only
students that choose to register
on fewer than six modules per
year).

Course fee:

£5,700

First degree

2015/16 intake. 'Course fee'
represents the maximum fee this
cohort will be charged per year
Continuing students
(the fee will be lower for those
only
students that choose to register
on fewer than six modules per
year).

£5,880

First degree

2016/17 intake. 'Course fee'
represents the maximum fee this
cohort will be charged per year
Continuing students
(the fee will be lower for those
only
students that choose to register
on fewer than six modules per
year).

£5,970

First degree

2017/18 intake. 'Course fee'
represents the maximum fee this
cohort will be charged per year
Continuing students
(the fee will be lower for those
only
students that choose to register
on fewer than six modules per
year).

£6,090

First degree

2018/19 intake that will study
insufficient modules in a year to
exceed the basic fee cap. 'Course Continuing students
fee' represents the maximum fee only
this cohort will be charged per
year.

£4,400

First degree

2018/19 intake that will study
sufficient modules in a year to
exceed the basic fee cap. 'Course
fee' represents the maximum fee
Continuing students
this cohort will be charged per
only
year (the fee will be lower for
those students that choose to
register on fewer than six
modules per year).

£6,600

First degree

2019-20 intake. 'Course fee'
represents the maximum fee this
cohort will be charged per year
Continuing students
(the fee will be lower for those
only
students that choose to register
on fewer than six modules per
year).

£6,750

First degree

2020-21 intake. 'Course fee'
represents the maximum fee this
cohort will be charged per year
Continuing students
(the fee will be lower for those
only
students that choose to register
on fewer than six modules per
year).

£6,900

First degree

2021/22 semester one intake
that will register on a maximum
of six modules in year one. In
year two, these students are
combined with those
commencing in 2021/22
semester two (row 23). 'Course New entrants only
fee' represents the maximum fee
this cohort will be charged per
year (the fee will be lower for
those students that choose to
register on fewer than six
modules per year).

£7,050

First degree

2021/22 semester two intake
that will register on a maximum
of three modules in year one and
therefore not exceed the fee cap.
In year two onwards, these
students are included in row 22.
They will then have one semester
to complete in year four. 'Course New entrants only
fee' represents the maximum fee
this cohort will be charged per
year (£7,050 from year 2
onwards). The fee will be lower
for those students that choose to
register on fewer than six
modules per year.

£7,050

Foundation degree
*
Foundation year/Year 0
*
HNC/HND
*
CertHE/DipHE
*
Postgraduate ITT
*
Accelerated degree
*
Sandwich year
*
Erasmus and overseas study years
*
Other
*
Table 1b - Sub-contractual full-time course fee levels for 2021-22 students
Sub-contractual full-time course type:
Additional information:
First degree
*
Foundation degree
*
Foundation year/Year 0
*
HNC/HND
*
CertHE/DipHE
*
Postgraduate ITT
*
Accelerated degree
*
Sandwich year
*
Erasmus and overseas study years
*
Other
*
Table 1c - Part-time course fee levels for 2021-22 students
Part-time course type:
Additional information:

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Cohort:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Course fee:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Cohort:

Course fee:

First degree

All intakes prior to 2021-22. A
maximum fee of £6,900 applies
to students starting in 2020-21,
whilst the maximum course fee
decreases by intake year. The
majority of students starting on a
part-time course study a
maximum of four modules per
Continuing students
year. Because of the flexibility
only
offered by UCEM, students on a
part-time course can increase
their module-load to five or six
modules per year; in this
instance, the student is recorded
as Mode 02 (full-time) and the
equivalent (year of entry) fulltime maximum fee applies.

£6,900

First degree

2021-22 intake. The majority of
students starting on a part-time
course study a maximum of four
modules per year. Because of the
flexibility offered by UCEM,
students on a part-time course
can increase their module-load New entrants only
to five or six modules per year; in
this instance, the student is
recorded as Mode 02 (full-time)
and the equivalent (year of
entry) full-time maximum fee
applies.

£6,935

Foundation degree
*
Foundation year/Year 0
*
HNC/HND
*
CertHE/DipHE
*
Postgraduate ITT
*
Accelerated degree
*
Sandwich year
*
Erasmus and overseas study years
*
Other
*
Table 1d - Sub-contractual part-time course fee levels for 2021-22 students
Sub-contractual part-time course type:
Additional information:
First degree
*
Foundation degree
*
Foundation year/Year 0
*
HNC/HND
*
CertHE/DipHE
*
Postgraduate ITT
*
Accelerated degree
*
Sandwich year
*
Erasmus and overseas study years
*
Other
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Cohort:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Course fee:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

